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1377. Membrane 26— cont.

Licence for the abbot and convent of St. Werburgh's,Chester,to
crenellate their abbey. Byp.s.

March29. Whereas the kinglatelygranted to Walter de Chyppenham 101.
Westminster, yearly for life of the farm of 45£. which he was bound to render him

for the manors of Tuderleyand Lokerley,co. Southampton ; he
has now pardoned him 5L yearly of the remaining 35/. for life.

Byp.s.

March 27. Grant to the king's serjeant, Nicholas Heryng,steward of the king's
Westminster, lands in the county of Kent,of the goods of William Beaufoy,deceased,

late one of the tellers of the receipt of the Exchequer,which were

seized into the king's hand for divers sums in which he was bound
to the kingon the dayof his death byreason of account and otherwise,
and are appraised at 48/. 18s. 9d. ; and the kingwills that the heirs,
executors and terre-tenants of Williambe discharged at the Exchequer
of so much of the sum due. Byp.s.

April 2. Presentation of Adam Stoweforde to the church of Ichene,in the
Westminster, diocese of Winchester,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities

of the bishopric of Winchester beingin his hand for certain causes.

Vacated because surrendered, and nothing thereofwas done.

April 1. Appointment,for life,of Ralph Bataill as keeper of the king's houses
Sheen Manor, in the manor of Eltham,and to repair the same at his own costs in

all that pertains to the office of carpentry and as shall be needful,
takingin the office 6d. dailyof the issues of the manor. Byp.s.

April 3. Grant for life to the king's clerk, John de Haytfeld,of the wardenship
Westminster, of the hospital of St. Thomas,Southewerk,which is in the king's gift

by reason of the temporalities of the bishopric of Winchester being
in his hand for certain causes. Byp.s.

Vacatedbecausesurrendered, as the hospital is said to be an elective

benefice.
Mandate to the sheriff of Surreyto induct him. Byp.s.

April 4. Revocation,for certain causes, of the ratification, dated 19 March
Westminster, last, of the estate of HenryBuyton as prebendary of Hunderton in

the cathedral church of Hereford.
ByK. on the information of Nicholas de Carreu.

March 29. Whereas the kinglatetygranted to Guichard Dangle the keeping
Sheen. of the manor of Caversham,late of his kinsman,Edward le Despenser,

until the full age of the heir,and afterwards, on 1 Januaryin his
forty-ninth year, granted to William Strete, in lieu of a charge made

on the said manor and other manors in his favour byEdward,40£.
yearly of the farm which he is bound to render the kingfor the keeping
of the manor of Rotherfeld,and also the keepingof the chace of

Rotherfeld ; now, in lieu of the said 40/.,he has granted that he may
have 8/. 12s. Sd. only of the said farm, and the remaining 311. 7s. 4d.
yearly bythe hands of Elizabeth late the wife of the said E]dward,
her executors and assigns, out of the farm which she is bound to render

the kingyearly for the keepingof the manors of Sherston,Burtford
and Shepston,late of the said Edward,which are in the king's hand


